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Abstract 
Since competitiveness is believed that mapping the competitive environment of an organization helps to form a sound basis for 
business strategy development, the study of competitiveness has become extremely popular with management theorists and 
practitioners in recent years (Li et al, 2009:568). As an attempt to map the competitive environment of TRB1 region, in this study it 
is aimed to determine the competitiveness of small, medium and large sized manufacturing firms operating in TRB1 region 
. As a measurement of competitiveness of the manufacturing firms in the region, 
predominantly accepted and commonly used in both micro-economic and macro-economic competitiveness surveys in the 
. According to survey results, it is found that while more than half of the 
manufa only a small proportion is highly competitive.  
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1. Introduction 
and cultural change are increasingly shaped by the pursuit and promotion of competitiveness. International 
organizations such as the IMF, the World Bank and the OECD are all urging governments everywhere to reform the 
business climate, promote investments and stimulate competitiveness. 
Competitiveness originated from a Latin word, competer, which means involvement in a business rivalry for 
markets. Today, it is commonly used to describe economic strength of an entity against to its competitors in global 
market economy in which goods, services, people, skills, and ideas move freely across geographical borders 
(Ambastha and Momaya, 2005:46) 
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Competitiveness is a miscellaneous and controversial concept involving multidimensional concepts and disciplines.  
Beside it, a consensus on whether enterprises or countries compete with each other does not exist (Cibinskiene, 2010: 
62). Since competitiveness is believed that mapping the competitive environment of an organization helps to form a  
sound basis for business strategy development, the study of competitiveness has become extremely popular with 
management theorists and practitioners in recent years (Li et al, 2009:568). Additionally, the hyper-competitive era in 
the last few decades has created the need for an explicit management of competitiveness. With the mobility of capital 
and more open national markets, economies have become interconnected tightly. As a consequence of declining trade 
barriers, diminishing transport costs and the growth of transnational corporations, traditional economic policies has 
become insufficient. As a result, a variety of supply side measures have been put forward to improve the efficiency of 
firms' internal processes aiming to enhance their competitiveness (Turok, 2004:1070). 
 
Within the framework of micro-economic competitiveness, in this study it is aimed to determine the 
competitiveness of manufacturing firms operating in TRB1 region. In this context, the study begins by a literature 
review of three different levels of competitiveness (firm, industry and national 
related to it. Research methodology, statistical analysis results and research model takes place at the next section. The 
results of the analyses are discussed and recommendations are provided in the last section. 
2. Literature Review And Hypotheses  
2.1. Firm Level Competitiveness  
To provide customers a higher value and satisfaction with respect to the competitors, firms must be operationally 
efficient, cost effective, and quality conscious (Ambastha and Momaya, 2005:50). Competitiveness involves a 
combination of assets and processes, where assets are inherited (natural resources) or created (infrastructure) and 
processes transform assets to achieve economic gains from sales to customers (Li et al., 2009:568). 
 
Firms competing on an open market are under pressure to adjust price of their products and to meet the needs and 
expectations of customers. A firm has competitive advantages if it can produce and sell in the competitive markets 
homogenous products by lower price than its rivals without subsidies or if it can develop unique characteristics for the 
available products and innovative products (Rojaka, 2009:29). To keep up with the pace of the market, the firm must 
try to function as efficient as possible. Failing to do so, the firm will not be able to hold its position nor make 
sufficient profits and eventually cease to exist (Schuller and Lidbom, 2009:935).  
 
are (1) competitive advantage and competitive strategy models (i.e. Porter, 1990); (2) resource-based view (RBV) and 
core competence approach (e.g. Wernerfelt, 1984; Prahalad and Hamel, 1990; Barney, 1991); and (3) the strategic 
characterized by an industrial organization view (Li et al., 2009:568). Porter (1990) developed a diamond framework, 
and identified four attributes to gain and sustain competitive advantage of the firm: factor conditions; demand 
conditions; related and supporting industries
exogenous factors, government and chance influence the functioning of these four major determinants.  
2.2. Industry Level Competitiveness 
Porter (1990) defines an industry as competitive if its 
exceeds the national average. Kudrle (1994) regards an industry as competitive if it maintains a steady or growing 
market share and satisfactory profits for all firms in the industry. Also, he indicates that the definition of an industry is 
problematic because of the heterogeneity. On the other hand, Rugman (1987) and Porter (1990) equate the 
competitiveness of countries to that of firms and industries. 
 
According to Porter's fives forces model, there are five main factors that influence industry performance: 
competitive rivalry, power of suppliers, power of buyers, threats of substitutes and new entrants (Porter, 2000:6). 
Competitive rivalry will be high if there is little differentiation between the products sold; if competitors are 
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approximately the same size of each other and the competitors have similar strategies and finally if it is costly to leave 
the industry (Porter, 2000:21). Power of suppliers comes from if they are the only supplier or one of the few suppliers; 
if it is costly for the organization to move from one supplier to another (known also as switching cost) and if there is 
no other substitute for their product (Hitt et al., 1999: 60 71). In any industry, buyers or customers can exert influence 
and control in certain circumstances. This happens when there is little differentiation over the product; customers are 
sensitive to price and switching to another product is not costly (Porter, 2000:30). Threat of substitutes is high when 
price of substitute products falls; when it is easy for consumers to switch from one substitute to another and buyers are 
willing to substitute (Porter, 2000:28). Lastly, threat of new entrant is high when entry barriers are low. 
2.3. National Level Competitiveness 
National competitiveness is a broad concept including institutional and political-economic issues affecting the 
to attract outside 
2007:555). According to conceptualization in terms of macroeconomic terms, it is assumed that a higher degree of 
competitiveness leads to a higher GDP or income, and consequently to a higher standard of living (Berger and 
Bristow, 2009:380). 
 
related national competitiveness with international trade. At that time, a higher competitiveness was related with trade 
surplus. In classical economics, competitiveness was predominantly determined by relative costs. Later, in 1965, 
based on the Ricardian and the Heckscher-Ohlin theories on comparative advantage, comparative advantage index was 
ded 
the definition of competitiveness by introducing productivity as a key factor of national success. He also mentioned 
competitiveness is stemming fro
and upgrading at a more rapid pace compared to the other countries 
 
 
 
(1)Factor conditions: They are broken down into basic factor conditions and advanced factor conditions. Unlike 
basic factors which are easier to replicate, advanced factors are the main sources of sustainable competitive advantage.  
(2)Demand conditions (such as the degree of sophistication of buyers, market size and so on): The highness of 
quantity and the quality of domestic demand enforce firms to innovate and also enables firms to take economies of 
scale advantage. 
(3) Related and supporting industries: By coordination and sharing activities in the value chain, firms can deliver 
the most cost effective and higher quality input in an efficient way. Also they can take advantage of short lines of 
communication, a quick and constant flow of information, and a continuing exchange of ideas and innovations. 
attitudes towards business environment influence the way firms are 
organized and managed and are often reflected in government policy. Moreover; a higher degree of qualified regional 
competition prepares firms for global competition by enforcing them to go beyond ordinary economical facilities. 
 
There are also two external variables; chance and government. As an external variable chance can be new, radical 
inventions; political decisions taken by foreign governments; significant shifts in world financial markets or exchange 
rates; discontinuities in input costs (for instance, oil shocks); surges in the world or region demand and major 
technological breakthroughs etc.. On the other hand, government affects four factors stated above through some 
variety of applications such as subsidies; education policies; actions toward capital markets; the local product 
standards and regulations; tax laws and antitrust regulations
the type and quality of these interactions. The four determinants for a nation shape the environment in which local 
firms compete and promote or impede the creation of competitive conditions (Yetton et al., 1992:92). According to 
Porter (1990), the diamond model is a dynamic system in which all elements interact and reinforce each other. 
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Actually, it is the systemic nature that makes it difficult to replicate the exact structure of the industry in another 
country. 
 
Diamond model faced with criticisms from some management theorists. For instance, Bosch and Prooijen (1992) 
pointed out the lack of attention given to the role of national culture in Diamond model. Krugman (1994) criticized the 
 
ort 
the number of firms necessary for domestic rivalry and that firms in these countries instead benefit from competition 
with firms in other countries. According to Narula (1993), Porter has neglected the role of international business 
activity and has not fully emphasized the importance of technology as a dynamic and incremental process.  Catwright 
(1993) mentioned selection is specified in terms of exports. According to him, however, insights 
into the determinants of competitiveness can be achieved by study of both home-based and off shore industry structure 
and the linkages between them. Chen and Tam (1997) indicated that most of subsequent studies of diamond model are 
descriptive exploration and very few of them are empirical studies. Therefore, it is needed to provide an exploratory 
measurement to verify the validity of diamond model in survey including more samples. Daly (1993) proposed double 
diamond model because wage and exchange rates do matter to competitiveness, especially for small open economies 
e in reflecting these variables. According to Liu and Song (1997), the influence of two-
way foreign direct investment on competitiveness is neglected. Dunning (1993) stated that the importance of 
globalization of production and markets is underestimated in the model. Thus, national diamonds have to be replaced 
by supranational diamonds. According to Cho and Moon (2000), Nine-Factor Model would be better because this 
model, in which factors are classified into four categories; subject, environment, resources and mechanism, 
encompasses both physical and human resources. On the other hand, Moon et al. (1998) propose the Generalized 
Double-Diamond (GDD) in which multinational firms were incorporated and government activities were seen as an 
endogenous variable.  
3. Methodology 
3.1. Research Goal 
In this survey, it is aimed to determine the competitiveness of manufacturing firms operating in TRB1 region 
ing questionnaire method was conducted on small, 
medium and large sized manufacturing firms operating in the region excluding the micro firms out of the scope. 
3.2. Sample and Data Collection 
According to information retrieval from Turkish Statistical Institute and SMEs Development Organization, also 
taking the shadow economy in the region into account; the population size is determined as approximately 600. 
Although it was planned to access the whole population, with only 220 of them face to face interviews were 
performed. During the field survey, also chambers of commerce and other related authorities in the region were visited 
and interviewed. As a measurement of competitiveness of the manufacturing firms of the region, predominantly 
accepted and commonly used in both micro-economic and macro-economic competitiveness surveys in the literature, 
 
3.3. Analysis and Results 
Within the framework of Diamond Model, the competitiveness of the firms were investigated by factor conditions 
(4 determinants and 19 questions); demand conditions (2 determinants and 7 questions); related and supporting 
and finally government policies (3 determinants and 13 questions). As a result of confidence analysis, Cronbach Alfa 
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I. Factor Conditions II. Demand 
Conditions 
III. Related & Supporting 
Industries 
IV. Firm Strategy, Structure, 
Rivalry 
V. Government Policies 
FC1.Physical Resources (6) DC1.Customer Needs (2)  RSSI1. Infrastructure (3) 
FSSR1.Investment Incentives 
(5) 
GP1. Politic & Economic  
Institutions (5) 
FC2.Human Resources (5) DC2.Demand Sophistication (5) 
RSSI2. Related Industries 
(8) 
FSSR2.Competitive Factors 
(9) GP2. State Subsidies (4) 
FC3.Information Resources (5)    GP3. State Controls (4 
FC4.Capital Resources (3)     
 
Business scopes of manufacturing firms participated in the survey are predominantly food & beverages (26,8%), 
textile (16,4%) and furniture manufacturing (13,2%). Others are operating in plastic; metal; chemicals; automotive & 
auto parts; machinery & equipment; wood and wood products; pulp, paper and paper products; non-metallic mineral 
products. In terms of legal status; 72,3 % of them are limited liability and 21%  are joint-stock companies. 73,6% of 
-49 ; 21,8 % of is between 50 and 249 and finally 4,6 % of them has 250 and more 
(43,6%); 26 years and more (7,7%).  
 
Managers of the firms were asked to evaluate the importance of competitiveness factors prepared within the 
related & 
supporting industries and demand conditions are viewed as the most important ones for competitiveness. Factor 
conditions are evaluated as the least important when compared to others.  
 
Table 1. Factors of Competitiveness 
  N Mean Standard Deviation Minimum Maksimum 
Factor Conditions 220 3,88 0,41160 2,73 4,96 
Demand Conditions 220 4,10 0,44423 2,60 5,00 
Related & Supporting Industries 220 4,11 0,40775 3,02 5,00 
Firms Strategy, Structure & Rivalry 220 3,99 0,47385 2,90 5,00 
Government Policies 220 4,05 0,52309 2,83 5,00 
 
regarding to the sectors; Kruskal Wallis test is conducted. As seen in Table 2, since significant values of all factors are 
above 0.05, any statistically meaningful result for sectors does not exist. The test is conducted also for some other 
grou
difference is not found.   
 
Table 2. Kruskal Wallis Test ab 
 Factor Conditions Demand Conditions Related & Supporting Industries Firm Strategy, Structure, Rivalry 
Government 
Policies 
Chi-Square 6,742 6,712 9,979 5,25 2,677 
Df 14 14 14 14 14 
Sig. 0,944 0,945 0,764 0,982 1 
a.Kruskal Wallis test 
b.Grouping Variable: Sector 
 
 
these five factors (factor conditions; demand 
conditions; related & supporting industries; firm strategy, structure & rivalry and government policies) is developed 
and the coefficients of these factors are determined through expert opinion method.  Index formulation is as below: 
 
I = (29,7864 * FC) + (23,2727 * DC)  + (12,9682 * RSI) + (15,2045 * FSSR)  + (18,7682 * GP) 
 
As presented in Diagram 1, the mean and standard deviation of index values are found as 401.79 and 34.861 
respectively. Competitiveness level 
average. From this point of average index value, competitiveness of other firms is classified as above or below it.  
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Table 3. Competitiveness of Firms 
Group Competitiveness N % 
1 Below Average 38 17,3 
2 Average 144 65,4 
3 Above Average 38 17,3 
 
17.3% is above it. When we look at the export figures, exporting rates of firms in three groups indicating different 
levels of competitiveness (below average, average, above average) are seen as 23.7%; 31.9%; 63.2% respectively. 
Although a higher level of competitiveness a higher rate of exporting is an expected, natural result; the underlying 
etitiveness are not clarified. According to survey results, from 
on the subject.  
 
So as to investigate the relationship betwe  operating periods; sectors and the competitiveness level, 
correlation analysis was conducted but any significant result could not be found. 
 
4. Conclusion 
In this study, it is aimed to determine the competitiveness of small, medium and large sized manufacturing firms 
Model. 
 
Being one of the underdeveloped regions in terms of socio-economic status; TRB1 region has a gross value added 
consisting of service sector (66.8%); industrial sector (19.5%) and agriculture (13.7%) as of 2008. Manufacturing 
industry in the region predominantly is composed of textile (36.4%) and food & beverages (24.2%).  Manufacturing 
firms meet only 0.8% of the employment and 0.76% of the total added-value of the manufacturing industry in country 
 
 
In order to determine the point of views of the managers regarding to the importance of competitiveness factors, 
hough 
all factors were evaluated as important; related & supporting industries and demand conditions are viewed as the most 
Mean=401.79 
Std. Dev.=34.861 
Index 
Fr
eq
ue
nc
y 
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important ones for competitiveness. Factor conditions are found as the least important factor. According to Kruskal 
Wallis test resu
operating period.   
 
Index method developed so as to investigate the competitiveness levels indicates that 65.4 % of the firms
competitiveness is at an average level; 17.3% is above the average and 17.3% is below it. However, fundamental 
reasons behind the differentiation of these competitiveness levels are not clarified. From our point of view, addressing 
ount will most probably shed light on the subject.  During the 
survey period conducted through face to face interviews, it is observed that majority of firms could not achieve 
institutionalization properly (on the other hand, it should be supported by a comprehensive empirical research). 
Accordingly, owner and/or top managers play a dominant role as a main decision maker. For this reason, owner and/or 
portant 
the face to face interviews, major part of the participants 
mentioned that although sufficient capacity for exporting exists; lack of qualified employee and lack of knowledge 
regarding to export-import facilities are two important obstacles for international trade. Despite the shift of qualified 
labour force from the region to the west of the country, this shortage can be compensated by training projects and 
programs that can be pursued by public institutions and non-profit organizations. Moreover, systematic and continuous 
university and industry collaboration efforts can be another alternative way to overcome these two problems. 
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